
nîiais were difièrent among the pagan death wvith those of thieir departed re-
nations froi those followed by iheJcwv latives, is thus, as iray be seen front the
Wvho '~oetrcated, the remains of the sacred scriptures, of vei-y high antiqui-
dend in such a manner, as to sho w they ty. As the Jews had different feelings
Cett diat they were to arise again at the respecting death, fromi other ancient
last d ay wvidi the saie bodies they had nations, so their mode of interment was
iii this life. One of the g-reatest stans aiso dilferent ; they iveze in the habit
on the character of the ancient Romnans of einbalming their dead bodies, to pre-
ai-ose from the circumstance of t'ieir flot serve themn firom decay and corruption.
showing the sanie respect to their dead 'The Egyptians also enibaiiied their
as arnongst other natians ; for the slaves dead with a similar objeet. By the
and ail tiiose who were not able to pay îtawv of Moses, ali persons were forbid-
the expenses of a funeral, wvere nmost 'den to touch the bodies of tie departed
shanicluliy tr-ealed after deatb. Tli- under the pain of becoîning unclean

wa fot the case amongyst the more en- but this ivas ordered, Dot for the pur-
lighiteti cd Greeks ;wieaniong the pose of crcating any disrcspect towards
chosen people of God the distinction be- the dead, but in those countries where
twveen persons of différent rank was stilt contagion is so dangerous, it N~. as adopt-
less rcg-ai-dcd. The practice adopted e d as a saiutary precaution to prevent
by the aient pagan nations wvas, to tL1c spread of disease, and so far fromn
conIsuIII liv fire the remiains of those creating a disrespect towards the de-
w-ho d~atdthis hif 0 , and tiien to place parted, Nve knowv the very con trary to
the asiies in funcral urus, w'hich were have been the fact, and that amnongst
afterwvards î)reserved. But fai imore the people of Gocl the greatest respect
cndeam-ing to (3hristians, and mnore con- was always paid to the x-cmains of their
!sOna;nt tô the prîncîples of Our religion, brethuren. Saul ivas buried under a
is tle 1ractice iiursted by ail Christian tree ; Moses, .Joshua, and others, w-erg
nations, of buî-viug the remains of thcir buiried on the tops of mnountains. We
departed brethren in the earth ; so that arc informed thiat the& pcopIe n1ourned
the sentence pronounced by the AI- for thirty days after the deà1h of Moses,

lagiyon om- first parents aller theji- and timat there gvr reat lamentations
fait', iiht be verifit iI ; naieh', that tbroughout ail lsrael. We also kno-w,
mn, sprun-, fromn dust, should return that aniong the Jewish people, one of

ain to that earth fr-omi whichi he car-ne. the greatcst afflictions that could befali
iRcverting to the tuires of tie Patriarcîs, 'amy pel-son, vvas to be dcprivcd of the
'-we fînd i the Book ai J udges that Ab- ceex; i-escî-ibed for the initeriment
mahain purchasel a cerneterýv foi- hini- ofthe dead afteî- d( ati, and hence this
ýsehi and for lils w-ife Sarah ; and i-e w-as onc of the threats held out against
liow from sa-ci-ed histox-v, that flot ôfuiy those w-iio disobeyed the law of God, by

tllc%-, but also Itaac and the Patriarchi tue prophet Jeî-eîniai. In that country
.Jacob, %vit], his son Joseph, bothl of where perfurnes and spicCs wvere pro-
whim (lied in a distant larnd) a11 express- cured with s, mucb faciiity from Cha-
cd their dcsiî-e to be buried iii the sane naaii, the practice of enîba1niiing iras
place. easily ico ntinued. Their .sepulIclîres

"Plie religious feelings of suri-ivors ivere rcner-ally by the sides of thorough-
fo h-ave the-.- ashes iniligied aftcr timeir !far-es, aund often in gardens, and wve aI1
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